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" COMPORT YE, COMFORT YE MY PEOPLE, SAITH YOUR GOD."

" ENDEAVOURPlG To KEEP THE UNITY OF THE SPIRIT IY THE BOND OP puca."

"JESUS CHRIST, THE SAME YESTERDAY. AND TO-DAY. AND FOR EVER."

No. lOO!.
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{ No. 2201.
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OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT•

.. Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble. by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 CORI!'oTHIANS i. 4.

THE SHEPHERD KNOWS HIS SHEEP

~( I am the Good Shepherd, and know My sheep, and am known of
Mine."-JoHN 10, 14.

.., HERE is a Magazine, very old in date, and very plain in its
doctrine. The burden of its pages, is, or at least is intended to be,
~ Comfort ye, comfort ye, AIy people, saith your God.' It embraces,

. and that most cordially, all who love our Lord Jesus Christ in
sincerity-whether Churchmen or Dissenters-Baptists or Inde
pendents. As it makes its monthly circuit through cities, towns,
and villages, it goes in quest of sinners. Hart says,

, A sinner is a sacred thing,
The HolyGhost hath made him so.'

Meeting with these, its delight is to hold up the LORD JESUS CHRIST,
the efficacy of His blood-the completeness of His righteousness
the boundless grace, the matchless love, unparalleled willingness of
heart, to receive all those whom He hath thus' made willing in the
day of His power' (Psalm 110, 3)." (Editor's Address, Dec., 1847).

Since this extract was written, the Gospel Magazine has continued
another century; but its message has remained the same, its delight
truly being" to hold up the LORD JESUS CHRIST, the efficacy of His •
blood, the completeness of His righteousness, His boundless grace,
His matchless love."
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The tenth chaptcr of John's Gospcl has always been regarded as

a banqueting house of God's children. How cheering are the Lord's

words: " f ann the eood Shephcrd, and know My sheep, and am

known of Mine " t

I. Tun Lono Jnsu,s ts rne Gooo Snopneno.

The words of chapter ten are connectcd with the conduct of the

Pharisees in chapter ninc. Strictly speaking. there should be no

chapter division between the two chapters, since the happenings
recorded in chapter nine lead on to the discourse in chapter ten.

On this occasion the Lord Jesus had restored sight to a man that

had been born blind. " Ona thing I knou)," the blind man had said

to his tormentors, " that wherea-r I was blind,now I see " (John9,

25). The Pharisees had cast him out. But. while the false shep-
herds threw him out. the Good Shepherd " found hi.m" (verce 35).

In contrast to the good shepherd there is " the hireling." of whom

the Lord said (Johrr 10, 12) : " But hc that is an hireling and not the

shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf coming, and

leaveth the sheep, and fleeth : and the wolf catcheth them, and
scattereth the sheep. Thc hireling fleeth because he is an hireling.
and careth not for the sheep."

On the other hand, the good shepherd never leaves the care of
his sheep. He is responsible for them. He is ever watchful over

them. He tends them carefully, and suards them in all circum-

stances. He gives his life for them.
All this the Lord Jesus applied to Himself. He is indeed tlte

Good Shepherd of His sheep. They were from all eternity the
Father's gift to Him. He became responsible for them. He gavc
His life for them in fulfilment of His office-His death was not just

a tragic encl, but He was a propitiation for thcir sins.

II. Tnn Lonp Jesus xNows Hrs snnep.

The Lord Jesus went on to speak of His intimate knowledS-t' of
His sheep. " I know them,'o He said.

Thc eastern shepherd was one who really knew his sheep. \4'hilc
to us all the sheep would have seemed more or less alike, he himself
would know them individually, and could call them by name.

How lovely it is to know and, by divine grace, to feel that the
Lord Jesus has an exact and special knowledge of each of His sheep.
He knows them; they are His. He has an cverlasting love for them.
and takes special care of each.

Dr. Philip Doddriclge has beautifullr- expressed this truth in his
hymn :
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' 

My soul, with joy attend,

__Whi le Jesus s i lence breaks;
No angel's harp such music yields.

As what my Shepherd speiks.

" I tlo- My sheep,,' He cries,
" My soul approves them well:

Vain is  thc t reacherous wor ld 's d isguise.
And vain the rage of  hel l .

" I freely feed them now
With tokens of Mv love:

But richer pastures i p."par".
And sweeter streams above.

" IJnnumbered years of bliss
I to My sheep will give;

And, whi le My throne unshaken stands.
Shal l  a l l  Mv chosrn l ive.

" This tried Almighty Hand
Is raised for their defence:

Where is the power shall reach them there?
Or what shall force them thence? "

Engugh, my gracious Lord,
Let faith triumphant cry;

My heart can on this promise live,
Can on this promise die !

III. Trrr' SsnprrnRD rs KNowN oF Hrs srrEEp.
" I am known of Mine," said Jesus. This speaks of an intimate

knowledge on the part of the sheep themselves.
In the East the shepherd went in front of his flock, the sheep

knew their shepherd (and their shepherd,s voice), and they followei
him. This was cxpressed byrour Lord in His earrier wo;ds (verses
3-5) : " The shcep hear his voice, and he calleth his own sheep by
name. and leadcth them out. And when he putteth forth his own
sheep, hc goeth bcfore them, and the sheep loilow him : for they
know his voice. And a stranger will they not follow. but will flee
from him, for they know not the voice of strangers."

He calls His own sheep by name! John Kent (1i66-1g43)
expressed this in the first hvmn of his collection of orig:inat. Gospei
Hymns, under the heading " predcstination to Eternoi tlf" *ua.
known by Calling " :

There is a period known to God,
When all His sheep,_redeemed by blood,
Shall leave the haieful *rvs of ,ir,.
Turn to the fo ld.  and ent i r  in

323
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Th' appointed time rolls on apace!
Not to froPose,bwt call bY grace;
To change the heart. renew the will,
And turn the feet to Zion's hill.

When the Good Shepherd has searched out and " found " His

sheep, they know His voice and love to follow Him' It is then that
they know not the voice of strangers.

A man who had gone to Palestine thought that he would like

to test the sheep of a shepherd. So he borrowed the shephcrd's

clothes and staff, and, imitating the shepherd's whistle, called to

the sheep to follow him. But they did not move-they knew their
shepherd's voice, btrt not the voice of a stranger.

So the shc:p of Christ, born anew in Him by the power of the
Spirit through thc Word. know their Shepherd. They hear His
voice. They trust IIim. and follow Him. They know that they arc

the objects of His everlastinq love and care, and they cxpress thcir
trust in Him in the language of the Shepherd Psalm-Psalm 23:

" The Lord is my Shepherd : I shall not want. . . . Surely soodness
and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, and I will dwcll
in the house of the Lord for ever."

FOREIGN AID COMMITTEE

WtNrrn. Cr.ormNc APPrer,

To the Editor of " The Gospel Magaline."

Srn -Will you kindly grant us permission to appeal to your readers
on behalf of the Christians in Spain? During the last three winters
we have been able to send a few parcels of clothing, but the need is
so great. Our efforts seem like a drop in the ocean-yet this makes
every garment more precious,

Ciothing is sent to loving hands (personally known to us) {or
Cistribution. One tells us that she fias a waiting list. Another
writes, " Food is a problem, but clothing is a nightmare. Some
garments are just all patches." One dear man, many years in thc
Lord's service, when given a suit, said amid tears, " How did ther'
know I wanted one; how did they know my size? " Our postbag
i; indeed a mixture of joy and tears.

Gifts will be gratefully received and acknowledged if sent to :
Mr. A. T. Tasker, Rest Haven, Little Baddow Road, Danbury,
Chelmsford.

May we add that all our work is done voluntarily. There are no
fees, salaries, or office expenses. " Inasmuch . . , "

Yours in His great Name and Service,
C. C. J. Burr.rN, Chairman.
E, Mn.r-tn, Secretary.

"{Y
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llfilaystile fllotes
UNPROFITABLE SERVANTS

" so likewise ye, uhen ye shall haae done all those things which arccommanded you, sa), we are unprofitabre ,rroorit,, ir '-n*"done that which was our dut.y to'd.o',,,_Lvxy 17,10.
Pmrrp DoooRrocn wrote to a friend :

" I- have great need of 
.using the publican,s prayer, , God bemerciful to me a sinner,. to _" u., unprofitaLle 

,."r;"";;;h"

have deserved lone since to have been cast out of His familv.You talk of my strength and usefulness. Ai";i;;;;#;ta
unstable as water. My frequent deadness .rra .ota.r.rr*-ir,religion sornetimes presses -" do*r, to the dust; and, methinks,it is best when it does so.,,

Afterwards, when. nearing the end of his life, he went to Bristolto try its medicinal -u.t":r, friends spoke of his zeal 
""d;,h.. ;;;;,but he used-to_reply, "r am nothing; all is to be ascribecl to thefree grace of God.',

Such, indeed. is the testimony of those who ,. know the grace ofGod in truth ,' and who also know ;.th" plug.r" of their ownheart."
In the context of the passage used as a text, the apostles hadsaid to the Lord. " rncre^ase oui 10ith." They fert their own weak-

"*r-j: 
f.jll. They desired to be srronger in'faith. Tht ;ppf;lto Him Who is ,,the author (the beglnner) and the finisher offaith " (Heb. 12, 2). A commentator has written, ,, And if theapostles had need to puL up such a petition to Christ, *,r"f, *or"reason have other men " !

The Lord had replietl:
'l If ye had faith as a grain of mustarcl seed, ye mieht sav tothis sycamore tree, Be thou plucked 

"p 
btiil" ;;;i;';"; ;;thou planted in the sea. and ii should obey yo,r.,,

The mustard seed was very small indeed-"'Small as a mrrstard
f"-1,' y:: a Jewish proverbial saying. It is as if the Lord s;rid to

32s

ll lllT,,-'tf to,,' had. gnt-r ",u"" ,o ,ri.t I ;"g* .iri"i,:ir
"i.;. "",ira ,ffi ffi1.:'I'"::ifffr';,,TffH:.raith " ! No
But, as if to keep the apostles humblJ i" tn" fl.io.*ance of their

obstacle could stand before a confiding f"i,f, j" C.a.

y:*, ,T 
l"_T ."0*o 

another parable from ihe d.ily tii.-;i;il;
:lTi: *"'*:^:1 1r, 11t"* u.."".'* pt"*il; ;;",#;cattle. The master would_ not siy, " c" air"iiif"r#ri,'a.-i'i'"=
meat." But he would rathe, ,uy,. ,,Make 

ready-*t"r"..'itt 
-f 

*"i,
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sup, and gird thyself and serve me, till I have eaten and drunken:

and afterward thou shalt eat and drink " (verses 7-B).

When one work was done, another was to be taken in hand'

How often the reward of service is the opportunity of more service !

Then came the remark that led to the words of the text :

" Doth he thank the servant, because he did the things which

were commanded him? I trow not."

As Spurgeon expressed it, He did not praise him as a wonder and a

hero, and say " Sit down; I am deeply in your debt " ! The servant

had done what he was obliged to do. He was not to think that hi'

service was thankworthy. He might be commended for it, but not

thanked.
Then the application was made:

" So likewise ye, when ye shall have done all the things that

are commanded you say, We are unprofitable servants: we
' have done that which was our duty to do."

When the Lord had used them for sorne great work, they were

to be " clothed with humilityr" and were not to think that thel'

had laid the Lord under any obligation. It was all of God's grace.

and they were unworthy in themselve:;.
Knorving the evil of our orvn hearts, we cannot boast of our

performances. All our best services are imperfect. We are -not
io boast of them, but to think little of them and to call ourselves

" unprofitable servants."
In our hope of salvation we renourrce all merit in our own doings.

No more, mY God, I boast no more
Of all the duties I have done;

tr quit the hopes I held before
To trust the merits of ThY Son.

Now for the love I bear His Name,
What was mY gain I count mY loss;

My former Pride I call mY shame,
And only glorY in His cross.

Yes, and I must and will esteem
All thines but loss for Jesu's sake :

Oh, maY mY soul be found in Him,
And of His righteousness Partake !

The best obedience of mY hands
. Dares not appear before Thy throne;

But faith can answer ThY demands
By pleading what my Lord has done. (Watts)'

We append sorne gracious lines from an old divine (ttrey were

printed 
-and 

circulated by the Rev. W.illiam Tanden 1805-1891'

iorme.ly incumbent of Barton St. Dar''id, Somerset).

t-
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" As to my hope and my confidence of acceptance with God : if
any man has cause to renounce all his own righteousness, his prayers,
his tears. his self-denial. his labours for Christ and the Gospel.-and
in fact all that he is or has, or has done, or will do. or canto. a.,d
to trust entirely and solely, and without condiiions, to grace,
sovereign grace, flowing through an atoning Saviour, I am that
man. Grace, sovereign grace, is my only confidence.

" A perfectly right action, with perfectly right motives, I never
performed, and never shall perform, till freed from this body of
sin. I cannot even ask aright for pardoning, quickening o" ,"rr"iify-
ing grace.. Never did I feel so dceply as f have of late that I must
lie at the door of sovereign mercy, and depend entirely on that
wondrous love which from eternity wrought in the bowels of divine
compassion and in due time was manifested in the sufferings of
God's Incarnate Son. 'An unprofitable servant, is the *ort ufpro-
priate epitaph for my tombstone."

. May God in His grace keep us ever low at His footstool.

IHE PRESENT AGE
W_rrv is it that God, in_speaking to His own people, says so often.
" f am the Lord " ? W,hy does He speak io fiequently and so
earnestly against idolatry? why does He teach us cbntinuallv that
the Spirit quickeneth; that the letter, even the good and inipired
letter, killeth? Because the root-tendency of min is to subsiitute
shadow for substance, the fornr and outline for the fulness; rules for
life; and dead things for the living God. Because we like to stand
on terra firma, and resemble children who cannot understand on
what pillars carth, sun, and moon do rest. Because we think of
catching a sunbeam in a trap, instead of depending on the sun in
ttre heavens. . . . The man who first made a ciucifix doubtress simplv
meant it as an aid to his memory and devotion. The thouehf of
the saviour's love and death filled his heart with contrition. irdent
affection, peace and joy-" Oh, if I could always thus see a cruci-
fied Redeemer ! " And why not? Is not the same mercy and love.
which manifests Christ unto the soul now, continually with us i
Will tlrere be no manna tomorrow? Ah ! but he wanti to fix and
yult the i_mpressi.on. He makes the crucifix; and now, instead of
Christ, we have an expedient-an aid to devotion, whicl wil soon
become an obstacle, and then a substitute for the living Christ. For
the process of deterioration is rapid; soon Christ is f6rgotten, ancl
the crucifix becomes not a symbol, but an idol, and mei thinl not
m91ely of the crucifix, but attach importance to special crucifix.
with wood from such a place, and which has been used bv s,rch a
sairit, etc.-Christ and the Scriptures, by Aoorps Sepsrn.
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lDtlgrtm paper8.

WELLSPRINGS
..STRENGTHEN MY HANDS

" Now, therefore, O God, strengthen my hands."-l{urcurlr 6, 9.
TrrB book of Nehemiah is a continuation of the historv (of the
returning from captivity of the children of Israel) begun'in the
former book-Ezra. The Lord's dear servant is grieving for the
desolation wrought upon Jerusalem, and it is so laid upon his heart
that it tells in his countenance. And this is noticed when he Eoes
before Artaxerxes in his duty as " the king's cupbearer."

TrN PnevEns rN Trnnr:BpN Cnaprnns
His name is very significant. It means consolation, rest, conduct

of the Lord; and he is strikingly a man of prayer, for we find no
fewer of his petitions recorded in this book than ten prayers in
thirteen chapters !

And what a humble attitude he took as he besought help from
on high | " O Lord, I beseech Thee, let now Thine ear be attentiue
to the prayer of Thy serztant." How it should teach us to seek that
much-needed grace when we appear before our God at the merc1.-
seat in humble supplication.

We learn this from the parable of the Pharisee and the Publican
-how the one began to parade all his " deadly doings " and to
thank GoC that he was not as other men, whilst the Publican,
standing " alar ofr, could not lift up so much as his eyes toward
heaven, but smote upon his breast, saying, God be merciful to me a
sinner." The publican drew near, as some old Divine has said.
" afar off with room for a mediator between."

Oh ! what need is there for each and all of the Lord's dear
servants into whatever capacity their Lord and Master may have
been pleased to call them; for, as the Apostle Paul tells us, the Lord
oJ. E:r Chu-rch has placed some as apostles, secondly prophets,
thirdly teachers, after ,that miracles, then gifts of healing, helps,
governments, etc." (1 Cor. l2r 2B),

But these words of Nehemiah-" Strengthen rny hands 'J-1,17g1s
laid upon the writer's heart when bearing up a future editor of our
time-honoured Gospel Magaline, and thinking of his appointment.
T am quite sure that this will be the prayer in his heart; and, when
the appointment is made, may we strengthen his hands also in
prayer at the all-prevailing mercy-seat.

Nr.unlrng's Bnrcnt Exalrpr.r
Nehemiah, who was a son of Hachaliah, was born during the
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Babylonian captivity. He may have been of the royal line of David,
and he had an honourable position appointed him of being " the
king's cupbearer" in the Persian Court (1, 11).

He was a bright example of hearing only God's voice when
danger was hedging him in on every side. C( Should such a man as
I flee, and who is there, being as I am, would go into the tem!fJle:
to save his life?" (6, 11). He remonstrated with those who were
hired of Tobiah and Sanballat to seek his life, and, again granted
holy discernment, turns to the God of all his life (6, 14) as the only
True Source of comfort and help. And this dear man of prayer
thus teaches us what was his secret source of help and comfort, and
peace of mind, and success in all his undertakings.

Let us now, by the Holy Spirit's enabling, glean some profitable
thoughts from the few words which head this little paper: "Now,
therefore, 0 God, strengthen my hands."

MINISTERS' PRAYER

I t is a special plea for a special occasion, and "such a time as
this" is ever the experience of the Living Family in Zion at some
time or other in their chequered history. We may say that it
belongs specially to the Lord's dear servants who are called to the
sacred office of the Ministry, be it by voice or by pen. Who can
tell where their message goes, whose heart it reaches, and whose
spirit it touches?

And, with this thought in mind, it behoves the Living Family in
Zion to pray much and often for their ministers. We are quite sure
the prayer of our text is often wrung from their hearts as they
ascend the pulpit, realising they are to stand up and preach to
others what the Lord has given to them. C( Now, therefore, 0 God,
strengthen my hands."

And for such who are called upon to send forth their message
by pen, who can tell whom that message reaches? The writer has
often felt a sacred joy in passing on that word of encouragement to
the Lord's dear labouring servants as they go forth and, it may be,
with oft a heavy burden on their hearts; for they are called to go
through many a deep trial and sharp exercise ere they can minister
acceptably to others. Let them take courage from these words of
the wise man: "In the morning sow thy seed, and in the evening
withhold not thine hand; thou canst not tell which shall prosper,
either this or that, or whether both shall be alike for good"
(Eccles. 11, 6). This, or that, or both! Beloved servants of the
Lord, take courage in this gracious Scripture, and remember there
comes a harvest when not a grain of true wheat shall fall to the
ground and be lost.
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A Tnun Sronr-

.\ sweet and true story occurs to the mind whilst penning these
words. and our readers will forgive me if I have told it before. It
was of a godly minister whose elders had hinted to him their dis-
appointment that his ministry was not filling the church and that
there were too many empty pews. Naturally cast down, the Lord's
dear faithful servant remained in the pulpit until thc congregation
had left and the lights werc lowered. He then saw a lad in the
aisle, as though waiting for him, and he descended the steps when
the lad came forward and pleadingly said, " Minister, will yotr
teach me? f want to know." and, with encouraged heart and
cheered spirit, the minister took him into the vestry, and from that
first conversation resulted the bread found after many days, for thc
lad grew up to be the celebrated Dr. Moffat of missionary fame !

We leave this subject all too failingly and falteringly written, but
in prayerful desires that the words may reach many a heart, rvho.
if he cannot be a minister or apostle, may be as much in a God-given
appointment, remembering that the Great Head of the Church has
" set " His own servants where and how He will, and even down to
the little " helps " (1 Cor. 12, 2B), as they prove to their comfort.
and that each in their appointed sphere can equally plead in humblc
confidence to a prayer-hearing and prayer-answering God, " No*^,
therefore, O God, strengthen n';.7 h.ands."

" Fill me with gla<ir,ess from above:
Hold me by strength Divine;

Lord, let the glcw of Th,v great love
. Through my .vhole bcing shine.

Make this poo, ..1f gro* 1.r, and less:
Be Thou my life and aim;

Oh ! make me daily through Thy grace
More meet to bear 

'I'hv 
Name ! "

-Joulr.r,w CespBn L,c,varln, 1801
(Songs of Grace and G/ory, No. 425).

[Nore : We ask for special prayer for the writer of these messaees,
Miss Ruth Cowell. Though now very aged and feeling increased
weakness of body, Miss Cowell's great joy is to be enabled to write
Wellsprings. "The well is deep," she said rccently. " and there is
Livine Water.'l]

EDITORIAL
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Sermong anD tplteg of bennong.
..ALL THINGS WORK TOGETHER FOR GOOD ''

A HnnnreurNc Assr.rnaNcp
" And zoe knou that all things work together for good to them that

loue God, to them that are the cailid iccording to His
pur pose!.-:-RolraNs B, 28,

Trus is one of the great sentences of the Word of God. It is a
layrlg that has almost p^assed into a proverb, but who has compre-
hended its full meanins?

It should never be-forgotten that the inspired Scripture is a
personal word to the children of God. It may be thLre is one
p{elelt who is needing some comforting and re-assuring word, for
trial is pressing heavily. Here is a word for such an one"from vour
Heavenly Father, a word first spoken so long ago, but neverth'eless
spoke-n foryour sake. " All things work togethJr for good to them
that Iove God."

A moment's reflection will be sufficient to infer. if that is so.
there must be loving.wisdom to guide and Almighty power to
control, so that all things may- work together tor go6a. Nearly
two thousan{ y"utr have gone by since these words"w"." p".,rr"d,
generation after- generation has passed, but amidst all the changing
circumstances of time they retain all the force and freshness of trith]

Nor op ljNrvrnser, Appr,rcarroN
It is important to note that the assertion is not of universal

application. The final clause must not be overlooked. ,,To them
that love God, and are called according to His purpose." The
reference is clearly to the children of God, all of whbm are par-
takers of a heavenly birth and a heavenly calling.

Ilence with the text we should read verses 29 and 30 : ,, For
whom He did foreknow, He also did predestinate to be conformed
to the image of His Son, that He might be the firstborn among
many brethren. Moreover. whom He did predestinate, them Hi
also called: and whom He called, them He also justified: and
whom He justified, them He also glorified."

But who are these? The Word-will answer: ,'To as manv as
received Him, to them gave He power to become the sons of God.
cven to them that-believe on His name, which were born. not of
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man. but of
God " (John 1, 12).

It is true that God's tender mercies are dver all His works. His
sun shines upon the just and the unjust. But He has a special
regard for His own children, His through choice, by redembtion.
and by a new birth. Isaac Watts was rlght when h! said: 

^
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" Thy providence is kind and large.
Both man arrd beast 

'Ih1'bounty 
share;

The whole creation is 
'Ihv 

charge.
But saints are Thy peculiar care."

It is indeed an incomparable privilege to be found amongst the
children of God. If that is our portion, we owe it entirely to the
Sovereign Grace of God. " By grace are ye saved. through faith.
and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God." That being so,
we may reason in this way. If He has bestowed upon me such
wonderful srace to receive me as a son, one day to share His glory,
surcll' He will fully undertake for me in lesser things.

To look closely at thc text. we shall find :

1. There is a Definite Assurancc-" We know."
2. Thc'rc is Comprehensii:s1145s-(' All things."
3. There is Harmony-" lVork together."
4. There is Fulness of Blessing-" For good."

WB KNow

I. First, then, there is Definite lssuvqn6s-absolute certainty.
Says Paul. " We know." This excludes all doubt.

But why so sure ? First of all, because God hath said it. When
He promises, every doubt is resolved. " Hath He said shall Hc not
do iti' Hath He spoken shall He not make it good? " " All the
promises of God in Christ are yea, and in Him Amen, to the glory
of God by us."

. Secondly, the universal testimony of the people of God. Jacob's
witness in the closing scenes of his checkered career was this : " (lod

hath shepherded me all my life long." Moses instructed Israel
that Godts purpose for them in all their wilderness wanderings was
" To do thee good at thy latter end'" Job. David, Daniel, Paul.
Peter, and others, all give the same individual witness. " We
know." This is not speculation, not just a pious hope. but a firm
assurance resting upon the faithful word of God and all true
Christian experience.

" All TutNcs "

IL Then follow s Comprehensiueness-" All things."

Do I hear someone say, " This is surelv too much ! Is it possible ?
Look at the world today. There is strife, confusion, and suffering
on every hand; and personal enquirv will reveal. even amongst the
people of God. that circumstances are so difiHcult, there are_many
distppointmcnts. in somc cases sickness, yes, and in some homes
deaiti. Furtlicr, there may be trouble arising from one's own
foolishness. The answer is that Divine wisdom and pow'cr can
cover all these.

J.
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The alchemists of old days spent their time and strength and
fortunes seeking to transmute base metal into gold. The Heavenly
Alchemist can transmute the greatest trials and the deepest afflic
tion. and in His own inscrutable way transform them into blessing.

" Because thou hast made the Lord. which is my refuge, even the
Most High. thy habitation. there shall no evil befall thee" (Psalm
91. 9-101. No evil can touch the one who has made the Lord his
i¥ust, for He will make" all things work together for good."

""VORK TOGETHER ."

Ill. The next in order is Harmony. An amazing thought
indeed! But can there be harmony amidst all those experiences
which so often appear conflicting and mutually exclusive? Yes,
there is harmony in all God's works. "As for God, His way is
perfect."

Let us in spirit pay a visit to one of our great industrial work
shops. The mighty engines are throbbing, countless wheels are
turning upon shafts; here is the smelting process, see the white-hot
liquid metal flowing from the fire, watch the steam-hammers dealing
blow after blow. Look, too. at an army of men. all of diverse
occupations. How confusing it all appears! But all is proceeding
according to plan. We pass to the drawing office. The draughts
man shows us the plan, and on the plan every detail is exactly
described. and we learn that in apparent confusion there is perfect
order, and all is progressing towards a designed end.

" Thou comprehend'st Him not,
Yet earth and heaven tell;

He sits as Sovereign on His throne,
He ruleth all things well."

"FOR GOOD"

IV. The concluding thought is Fulness of Blessing-" For good."
"Ve must not think of good according to human standards, but

according to God's .standard. Nor must this be thought of simply
as the comfort and gratification of the flesh, or the realisation of
our own plans. No. we are directed to what is supremely good,
good that has no admixture of evil.

We think and plan in our little way with at most a few short
years in view. God's thoughts are eternal, and in all His leadings
He has eternity before Him. The great end He has in view, and
towards which all things are working together, is this; we are to be
presented at last in the image of His dear Son.

" All things working together" speaks of the life more abundant
here, that is, daily fellowship with God as it was in the beginning
before our first parents fell; but the crowning day will be when
the Lord Jesus comes again, and we are presented without fault
before the throne-grace sufficient for every day of the pilgrimaglil,
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and then the Father's home. Well does Paul say, " I reckon that
the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared
with the glory that shill be revealed in us " (Romans B, 1B).

So let us take heart this morning, and go on our way rejoicing.
Our Father's word to us personally is this : " All things work
together for good to them that love God." If it is now a- cloudy
day and a tough way, all will be well in the end, for " All-things
work together for good to them that love God, to them who are
the called according to His purpose."

[Notes of a ssrmon preached in Nailsea Parish Churc\ on
Sunday morning, Sept. 16th, 1951, by the Rector, the Rev. W.
Russell Davey.l

Dur Poung 5fo1t5', Fsge,

THE STORY OF DUNCAN MATHESON

Evsnv other Friday I go to see an elderly Christian man, who
lodges in a furnished bed-sitting room; he is a very intelligent
p"rr"on. who has been a schoolmaster. When I ask him how he is.
ire generally replies in this way: " Thank you, I-am much^better;
in fict, I may say that my progress is very satisfactory. And.gl
spirits are betfer, toc--except, of course, for the times-these terriblc
times." He tells me that sometimes he cannot keep his thoughts
away from the awful godlessness that abounds, and for which he sees
no hope but in the return of the Lord Jesus Christ. He ryray !e
right. 

- 
But therc have been periods before of great spiritual dark-

ness, and sometimes God has had mercy on us, sending the
illuminating power of the Holy Ghost to bring about a revival of
true religion in the hearts of many.

Such a season occurred in Scotland in the last century, when the
Lord raised up many to preach the Gospel with great power, such
men as the Haldanes, Robert M'Cheyne, and the Bonars' I want
to tell you of one of these preachers, a man called Duncan
Matheson, who was used mightily of God in the conversion of
hundreds.

Duncan was born in 1824 at Huntly, in Aberdcenshire (where
Balmoral i$. His father carried the mail between Huntly and Banff.
an employment which did not bring in very much mone,v. He and
his wife had a struggle to bring up their five children, and therc
were many times when supplies were short. Duncan always remem-
bered the way his mothcr would sit up very late night after night,
mending the children's clothes, and contriving to make new ones
out of the old.

I

I
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She w'as a truc bcliever in the Lord Jesus. and she longed for the
salvation of all her little one,s. Shc tatight fn"- tt 

" 
i;;ii;;;

the Shorter Catechism, and ncver ceaied to pray *rut'""".y o""of 
-the fivc might be born again of the Spirit.

, 
It is a \ rr)' .qrea.t advantase to anv boy tr girl to have a christian

nomc,and a pra)' lnq mother: but ncither of thesc can brine about
I 

chlld's.conversion. 
. Nothing but the gracious power of God canDnng a slnner to Ullrrst.

So, though_ Duncan grew up a happy. warm_hcarted bov. doins
well at school. hc had no love tor the ini"g. .1 c.a.;J'*. il;;spirits often led him into mischief. But hir-kn;.1"G-;id; Biiil"often led him.to very_solemn thouchts. Hc knew ilat he *;;li
wron.g rn urc srght of God. and he did not like to think of it. Therewere often times when his consciencc was aroused, but t 

" 
t"i"J-ioput away uneasy thoughts. and to avoid any'body who misht speak

to nrm about hrs state. Mcanwhile he was such a lively. active lad.that nobody would think he ever had a serious moment.
Mrs. Matheson used to read aloud to her crrilclren in the evenines.

and 9nc.. ercninq a passasc occurrc<,I about thc ;;;i;.;;'?;
(.ternlty. ' L)uncan was decply imprcssed; hc lay awakc most of thenight, full of fear at the. thought of ur, 

"i"*ity'.i :"ag.",.- fir"thought of hell was arways"a check on his t"i,"rTo".. 
"ni"ir-"P,":iqt"" 

it, must go. on for ever and ever. H" irr."-rri ;#i;;1
tnat, rI only he coulcl hopc that judgment would come at last to anend, €ven after thousands of years, he would st; .,p il;;;;
:1,1t-T:,yrong 

impulses,.and_j_rrst let himself go.- nriii," J#gh;
or tne endlessness of eternity filled him with awe.

Whilst Duncan was growing up, his little sister, Ann. fell ill. She
was a.darling child, an$ wh^ei]-she died, ,,talking 

"i 
jil;;i;h h;;latest breath." hcr brothcr. full of gricf at hcr qo"ing. "*u. 

irno."rr"a
I,l! 

m" certaintr-that for little A"nn endless h;ppl;";;;;;"bd;_
nrng.

But nou' Duncan was.nearly sixteen, ancl his friends began to
discuss his future. He hacl do.r" so well at school that lt -n,
suggested that hc should go on to the University to studv f* ;h;
ministry. But the boy would not hear of this. ,{a-rl"irJ"r;;;h;
to De convcrted. a hoh-man.', said Duncan; ,, I,m not that. anl I
can't do it."

, 
Then he was urgcd to become a member of the church; but the

boy was too hont'st to-take such a step. for horv corrl<r lrc proft.ss
to bc what hc was not?

One cvening Duncan hearcl a
M'Ch.cync in ihc open air. His
preachtr .ug{estcd that an1. wlro

powerful sermon from Robert
soul was stirred, and, when the
were anxious should join him in I

I
I

J
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the chapel after the service, Duncan thought that, if he saw his
friend so in. he would follow. But he could not see the other bov.
and he .taved orrtside.

That expcricnce seemed to harden his heart. He triecl to quench
the voice bf the Holv Ghost by giving all his enersies to worldly
things, and by readin3'all thc novcls he could get hoid of. School-
davs were over; Dr.rncan left home to be apprenticed to a builder
and stone-cutter. His home training kept him from joining the
other men when thev drank and swore. and hc frequently went to
hear the preaching of the Gospel. But it made him so uircomfort-
able that for rveeks he kept away altogcther from a place of worship,
and did not darc to open his Bible. lcst the Word should convili
him of his sin.

After several years of this misery. Duncan was called to the
death-bed of his mother, the dear mother who had never given up
praying for her boy. and whose influence had often kept him from
doing wrong. Now he stood at her bedside; once moie she spoke
to him of the Saviour. and beggscl him to follow her to heaven.

Brrt God's time had not yet come; for another vear Duncan
continued in the same state. He could not hide from himself that
he was not saved, and he was fully convinccd that he could not be
saved lvithout being born asain. At one time he had an idea that.
if lie could force himself to pray and reacl the Bible, all would be
rig't '  

coNcrnN roa nrs Sour
At la.st, havinq heard a terrible sermon from Andrew Bonar on

eternal judgment, he found himself quitc unable to work. His
whole being was absorbed in concern 

-for 
his scul. He sarv that

there rvas no hope for him in his own attempts to save himself. for
c\'(.rv l lrought and r,r 'ord and deed was tainted wirh sin. lrr hrs
distrcss he went to various ministers for help; but nobodv secined
able to bring him to the lisht.

Trre Lono's DolNc
In Decembcr, 1846, when Duncan \^'as twenty-two. l-re rvas

sta,ving at his old home. Standing outside the housc. he was tl'rinkine
about the words of Christ to Nicodemus-" God so loved the world
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
Him should not pcrish, but have everlastins lifc." The versc had
becn familiar to him all his life; but now it was suddenly lit up bv
the Holy Spirit, and applied to his own heart. In a momcnf the
burden had fallcn; he saw Jcsus onlv, and knew that FIe rvas his
Saviour and miqhty dcliverer. His soul was flooded with joy an<l
sratitudc. " Old things had passed away, and all thinss had
lrr.come ncw."

" This is the' Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes."
Dllrenrs.

I
I

I
I
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DELIVERANCE OF ENGLAND

, 
Philip Doddridge vgole ,,A Hymn to praise Gocl for the

delrverance of England from the plots of Rome in 1588. 1605,
1688."

Praise to the Lord. Whose mightv hand
So often revcaled hath saved 6ur' land:
And, when united nations rose.
I{ath shamed and scour{r,cl our }rauehtiest foes.

I 588.
When mighty navies from afar
To Britain wafted floating war,
His breath dispersed them all with ease,
And sr.rnk their terrors in the seas.

1605.
Princes and priest again combined' 
New chains to .forse, new snares to twine;
Again our sracicus God appeared
And broke their chains, and iut their snares.

1 688.
Obcdicnt wincls at His command
Conveved dcliverancc to cur lancl;
The sons of Rome rvith terror viewed.
And took their fligirt whcn nonc pursued.

Such qreat cleliverance God hath wroueht,
And down to us salvation brousht:
And still thc arc of suarclian heaven
Sccurcs thc bliss itsclf hatir givcn.

In Thee wc trust. Almishtv Lord !
Continued I'rsclr(i to afforri:
Sti l l  l :t '  Tln. powt,rful arrn made barr.,
For all Thf iervants' hopes are th;;e.'

''IN a world marked br- change and decay. the doctrines of Godt
lJl."_ li 

they arc enshrincd and rrnfolded in His .*" W;;: 
"fl;;;

illu#l*.r"." 
re ru{c and ralll,ing ground.',_Rrv. Trroues

41
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THE COUNTENANCE IN I,IFE AND DEATH

E " Jacob beheld the countenancc ot' Laban, and, behold, it was not
f tozuard him as before ."-GnNBSrs 31, 2.
f
F Wrrn all his grasping and exacting ways, Laban had at least been

fricndly. Now he was so no lonser. Jacob saw by the sinister exprcs-
sion and hard looks that the scmblance of peacc which had united
them was spcnt. The cloud was movinc: Jacob must lcave padan_
Aram. How happy he was in the double assurance that he was to go.
Laban's attitudc was a cloud by day: the word that he had, when
" the angel of God spake to him in a dream,,, telling him to return
to his own kindred, was a fire by night.

And so he went away before long to be full of fear as to what sort
of a countenance Esau would wear. It would most likely be one of
lsygnsc-thc old quarrel hacl not yet been settled. But Esau,s face
was full o[ brotherly kinclness : it scemed to Jacob 

', as thc face of
God" (Gcrr. 33, 10) ; not that it ihonc as clicl the face of Moses
when he came down from the mount, or as Stcphen's did when the
enemies of ]csus were taking his life. But Esau's spontaneous and
Ioving wt,lc6mc showed ;acib that his own Coa nia answered his
agonised praycrs to the fullest ms25111g-tr2d comforted and
strengthencd him.

Thousands of years passed between the timc when God said to
Cain, " Why is thy countenance fallcn? " (Gen. 4, 6). and the date
of thc lettcrs John wrote to his dcarly loved friends, whom in a
lgl"qrr of joy he hoped to see. face to face (II John, verse 12;
III John. verse 14). What numberless expressions of countenancc,
betraying the hearts of fallen, of redeemed man. are suggested in
that long history of thc Word of God ! If we took, for instance, the
life of thc apostle, the ardent free-born citizen of Tarsus. the aged
Paul, what cxperiences ancl feelines his face would tell !

Dr,rrn or ,r Nppnrw

_ A nephcw_ 9f ming dicd on the evening of thc Lord's Day,
September 16th. Hc had bccn taught in early life to seek Gocl
for the salvation of his soul : he sought His mighty protection when
he " went over the top " in France a few months before firing ,
ceased (1918). A fellow soldier was shot down at his side: he was
spared to fulfil the fifty-two ycars allotted by God to his life on
earth. For oue cause or anothcr it always seemed as if many were
his affiictions. It seemcd so. thoush probably we cannot reallv
gauge the trials of our friends-feeling comcs so much into them.
The heart docs not know all the bitterr.ress of othcr hearts_. or their
joy, as_thc1'do thcjr own. The Lord onlv can fully. and according
to trrrtlr. sympathise.

I
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It was ovcr three years bcfore the end that his invalidisrn was
first noticed : a fall was thought to bc the cause. He gradually lost
his mental powers, then his physical. One by one his duties were
laid down : these included the part he took latterly at the chapel.
For the last weck of his life he could scarcely speak; but when his
wife asked him if he would like to recover, he said, " I rvant a
blcssing. I want to touch my Father's coat, it is a beautifr-rl coat."
On the last day of his life he said, " I thirst for Christ."

Hc had his desirc. When evidcntly sinking, a smile overspread
his face, and, as he breathed his last, a radiance. lVhat a heavenly
legacy for his cight loving children who. with their mother, stood,
sorrowful, at his grave.

We might ask what it is that still (though less frequently than in
former days) gives an unearthly look of happiness to the dying
saint. How can we say? But we know that it comcs from the
source rcvealed to Stephen when he said, " I see heaven opened,
ancl thc Son of man standing on the right hand of God."

For,r,owrR-oN.

THE LATE CANON S. F. ALFORD. M.A.
Srxrn-rsnrr Yrens' MrNrsrnv

A noniurn speaker at the Clifton Conference, a diligent and faithful
Bible student, and a loving and true pastor, the Rev. Sydney Field
Alford, M.A., Hon. Carror, of Bristol, passed into thc immediate
presence of his Lord on .[une 29th, 1951. The funeral service,
which was held on July 3rd, at St. Mary-le-Port Church, Bristol,
conducted by Prebendary C. S. L. Alford and the Rev. \\r. Dodgpon
Sykes, was attended by large numbers of friends.

The late Canon Alford was in his eighty-seventh year, having
been sixty-thrcc years in the ministry. He was a splendid expositor
of the Word. and. after his retirement in 1939, often preached at
St. MaryJc-Port Church. Hc was activc to the end. which came
suddenly.

He was a membcr of a wcll-known clerical familv in Bristol.
which went back no less than six gcnerations in the ministry to
the Rev. T. Alford (1672-1708). Canon Alford was for forty-three
ycars the faithful Vicar of St. Andrew-thc-less, Clifton. Bristol. He
was a diligent and tme pastor of his flock.

In the addrcss at the funeral scrvicc, thc Rev. W. Dodgson Sykes,
Rector of St. Mary-le-Port Church. spoke from Hebrews 13.7,8:
" Remembcr them which have the rule over you (rn. your leaders,
or guides). who havc spokcn unto you the word of God; whose faith
follow. considering the end of their conversation. Jesus Christ, the
same yesterday, and to-day. and for ever."

l
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+ Dean Alford wrote the hymn " Ten thousand times ten thousand." which
was sung at Canon Alford's funeral service.

eppil"a to thosc who haci sone before. thr.sc worcls callc,d us to
remember them. so as to imitate. to trcasrrrc up in memory their
teaching and life . As guides. they dircctccl to the Lord Iesus: ther-
guided in the scriptures. " Grant. o L.rcl.  that Thv church. bei.e
alway prescrved from falsc apostles, may be orderr:d and guidcd bl
faithful and true pastors." In Canon Alford they had onc rvho
had truly " spoken unto us thc wo*l of G.cl ''-hc 

was cssentiallr. a
preacher of the word. and was in the tradition of his well-l<nor,vn
forerunncr. Dean Alford,x l)ean of canterh.ry. lg57-1871. whos.
cxposit ion of thc Greck restament (four volrrmcs) was the r. , .sult  of
twenty years' laborrr. Tlic scope of c:rrion Alfcrcl's acldrt:s:cs l.racl
always been Christ, His lionoui. His elorr,.

Friends mal' like fo rcad somc bricf cxtracts of Canon Alford's
words at cli{fcrcnt Clifton flonferenccs :

" The spokes of a rvhecl a.re unitcd in thc centrc. and thc,
nea.rer they get to thc centre, thc nearer thct, g:t to onc
another. Christ is ollr centre, and the ncarcr \^,c qL,t to Him
thc nearer wc shall get to one anothcr.,' (Clit'ton bonf ere ncc,
1908, pp. 51-52).

" Hold fast to God's \{ord; i t  is truc: i t  hls bcen thc stav of
God's saints al l  along the centuries. Whcn D.. O*".,- ' t l i , ,
great divine, was dying. friends gathered rouncl rvcrc trl.ing
to comfort him, when hc said : ,Do not spcak to ,rc in ilo,l.
own words; it costs mc an eflort to thi'k whr:ther I can irust

. them; speak to me in the words of Scripture. thev are God's
words, I  can trust them.' ' ,  (Cl i f tot Coilcrrnce , l '907, p. 23).

" Let us take three looks-a look backutard to the Cross. and
realise that Jesus Christ has died. a Sacrificc for our sins. Wc
have a-perfcct atonement, and. through H:s obeclicnce unto
death, He has brought in an evcrlastin.q rightcor.rsness for u.s-

" Let us take a laok upward within the veil, and know that
we have. 'a-€ireat High Priest upon thc Throne' and that that
Throne is for u.-'a Throne of G.uc"., Lct us day bv ctav
draw near to that Throne, and take up orrr cross dailv ani
fol low Christ.  and scrve Him along the pathway of 

"f ,"Ji .n.".
__ " Arrd, lastly, let us take a look t'onuard, anrl rcmcmber that
He who shall come. will come; and then-shall take Ot"* ,h"
Marriage Supper of the Lamb. ,Blessed 

are those who arc
cal led to the Marriage Supper of the Lamb., '  (Cti f ton Con_
ference, l9l0, p. 70),

t *
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p i

SPEAKING TO THE AI,N{IGHTY
TrrrRe are tlrree tlr irrgs in God which may e'courase us to com-
rlunicate our condition and spread our cause before Him.

First-tlzt' clearne.rs ot' His under.rtandins: He knoweth all thinss
and_persons. and knoweth thern infall iblv. 'Tis 

a misery to bc bourit. l
to the arvard of blind judges. or of thoie who will noi see. There
is no, ignorance at all in God. neither can anything p"r.r..i ii,
knowledsc. That which dctcrs hypocrites, inviies tn" ,i"."r. i"it
the presence of God-His ornniscience. Ttrev can daub un the-ir
matters _with mcn. but God looks thro'gh ail their mortar, and
searcheth tlrat whiclr thcr. would not har.c se('n at ail-thc hcart.
our hearts are as opc. to Him as our fa<:es are. and our thouehts
as consprcrous as our actions. Now ([ say). that which cliscourfccs
l r lpocr i tes ( .ncorr ra!cs. t l re  upr ieht  in  hcar i , ' though tn" ,  n"""  * i1
:rns and.corr.ptrons about them, yet thcy know that Gocl knoweth
that thcir corruptions arc a burde' to ih"r.r, and their sins their
sorrow. Thev know that He knows also t-he integrity of thei.
hearts and thc state of their cause. G"d i, ,,,ch u j,rdg" ;, ;";;;h
l,g"g 

tg inform Him, ncithcr can any. by misinformuiio". *irt"uJ
ftts Judqment.
. Secondll,_: As God knows the right state of our cause. and of our
hearts, so He utill do us right, HJcannot be deceiveJ,'";lih* ;ii
He decerivc : He rewardeth .every man according to hi; ;".il.
And as lle commands His ministers to " say unto"the righteous it
shall be well with him." so He will say nothing u"t *.ri""t"-ir*
righteous. Shall not the Judee of all ihe eartli do right ?

Thirdlyl. God^is.patient; He hears us out; Hc wil i 'not snap us
up, or cut us off in the managing of our causc. As He haih a
picrcing eye, so a patient 

"ar, 
yia,-it is no burden to Ai* t" n"li

how mrrch soever He hears; though we are long in drawing o*t our
minds. t'ven so_long as would tte icdious to men. and tire ihe ear of
:rn angel. _v*et God bids us say on, and speak out all.

Th.us tf ir, uncrring knowledge, the uistainetl justice and the un_
u,tearrcd pattctrce ol -God m;ry invite all that aie uprigJht into His
presercc : who would not speak unto the Almighty, a'nd desi." to
re:ison witli Him? And.so we do in prayer ana h"ly meditation,
in the secret disputes and reasoning, of o.r. so,rrr. In all these we
sp. ak to the Almiehtl . and Hr: hath promised to eive ,_,, unr*". io
ou' doubts. r 'ase and satisfaction to our spirits. Though God doth
not appear visibly to us. or make answer or..,aiUty. y.t ,"ir"n _.- r;;;k
in faith, and with sincerity, He answers 

". 
,*lf. 

""J 
;h" ;tr;:;;

often madc as clear to oui experience as if God'haa 
"o"i.r..JJto a frec confcrcnce face to face.

- Caryl on Job 13, 3. ' '  lurcl r I zuould speak to the Atmighty, andI desire to reesort with God,"

[Contributed by ,,Forr,owER-oN.,, 
The italics are ours.]

Lt
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A.P.F.S. DEVELOPMENT

Nunsrxc SrcuoN lr TuNsnrocr Wrrrs
Tnn opening of the Nursing Section o{ the Aged Pilgrims' Friend
Society's Home in Tunbridge Wells on September 5th will not soon
be forgotten. A great gathering of friends, estimated at six to seven
hundred, assembled in propitious weather opposite the new building,
the verandah of which was occupied by Lady Wakeley, together
with Sir Cecil Wakeley, K.B.E.. C.8., M.Ch., D.Sc., President of
the Royal College of Surgeons, and Mr. E. G. Eade. Chairman of
the Society's General Committee. who presided. supported by
various friends and members of the Society.

The service opened with the hymn. " Praise, my soul, the King
of heaven," after which Mr. G. A. Warburton, J.P., C.C., read
extracts from the words of Solomon at the dedication of the Temple
(I Kings 8, 22-30 and 54-61). Prayer, oflered by Canon Thomas.
Vicar of Holy Trinity Church. followed-a prayer of thanksgiving.
praise,and dedica,tion, seeking that ,fesus Christ might be uplifted.
that all work in the building might be under the guidance of Coa.
and that all those brought within its walls might be divinely blessed.

Cnarnilrex's SpBrcrr
Mr. E. G. Eade referred to the privilege of presiding over that

great gathering: he thanked the Tunbridge Weils Committee for
!l_viti$ !ti+-,g do so, and.expressed sinceie appreciation at Lady
Wakeley's kindness in coming to open the building. He specially
congratulated the architect and builders. Above itt tr" g.ut"f"Ui,
acknowledged the guidins hand of God. His goodness-and the
answerins of many prayers in conncction with the undertakins now
gompleted. He ulderlined the fact that the Aged pilgrim's Friend
Society was founded in humble dependence upon God and His
sovcreign grace. Refgrring to the 13th chaptef of I Corinthians,
Mr. Eade suggested the following sequence of thought. Charit,r
means Love in action (not only human, but Divine love) : ,. Charitv
never faileth " : " God is Love "-1hs1sfe1s Gocl never faileth.,, H!
!ry9jally. recommended those last three words to his Tunbridge
Wells friends.

Tne OprNrNc

- The architect, Mr. W. Chas. Waymouth, F.R.I.B.A.. before
handing the key.of the new quarters to Lady Wakeley, referred with
much appreciation to the excellent work of the buildlrs and othen
concerned in the erection of the premises.

Lady Wakeley then opened thc door leading from the verandah
and, with Sir Cecil and those on the platf_ori-r, entered the large
ward of the b.uilding.. It gave !9J Sr"it pleasure, she said, to Be
present, and she felt that the fulfilment of such an enterpris" *ur'
a great encouragement-the fruit of their labour was already before
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I

il
7 l

thc cyes of thc labourers. -- Might God bless the builciing and brins
peace and hzrppiness to all its inrnates.

qir C,ecil Wakeley, in his opening remarks, resretted rhat his
mother had not lived to see the 'ew building. It h;d been a dream
of hers that, one day, cvery Aged pilgrimri'Ho,'. shoulJ L;; ;;
att2rhed_ hosprtal. He spoke in highcst terms of such an ultra_
modern buildinq-chccrful. airy. full of l ight. what r.r-c r.couired
l"_9:t y"l".,"cw hospitals of the samc patiern. H" ,i"..*ii 1."_graruratecr_thc S0crety from thc rnedical point of icw and wished
that thc -Ministcr of Health courd com. und ,c" the huildine.

Voru or TneNrs
A vote of thanks to Lady Walcley and Sir Cecil was proposed by

M". 4. J. Webb, Chairman of the local Committee. Vfi. W"tL
remarked on the " t3rt, many months of care and preparation ,,
yhi:l lrrd 

Ied up to the preseni satherine. H" 
";p;.;;d';;;i;;"to the large number of friends who had comc to the aid of"thc local

committee-that was the Lord's doing: it was marvelrous in theireyes., After q.uoting thc first verse of Bonar's ,,Go, Iubou. ;;;;;
a.nd be spent," he warmly thanled Lady Wakcley and Sir Cecil for
l|"11n.";1.e and suppoit. and exprcsrJa ufp...iution for tnr*orLoI ivlr. Stevens. the euantity Survcyor.

^ M^r. Naylor fclt it a great privilegc to second the vote of thanks.
As Secretary oI the Society.'his view of the new premises was irsomewhat spccialised onc-an outlook, influen'ced t" h;.;i
cxperiencc, which anticipatcd thc work which worrlJ fr" a"rr" i"
them. 

,The 
possibilities wcrc large and tire scope was wide. The

ucneral uomn'ttee were qratcful to the local officers who were
undcrtakinc tlr, '  responsibil i t ies. That buildinc would, h; ;.;;;.
Dc another mor).mcnt to the man who first hid the idca of suclr
Agcd Pilgrims' Nursing Scctions and who 

"ft"-, "-pn^i*d" 
th;need for them-the late_beloved Secretary of the S*i.iv, U..

John E. Hazelton. Mr. Naylor prayed that'God ;;"lJ;;;i";;
to bless and honour the.new underta-king in T""b.iJgJ w"irr*"..

The memorable meeting. closed with 
"u 

,..y appropriatc hymn.
".O praise our God, todayr,' the Bcncdicti.n, pronounced bv Canon
Thomas, and the Doxology.

" God of the widow. hear.
Our work o[ mr.rcv bless:

God of the suffering, be near,
And grant us good success.,,

ii'

F

h " Mn. cecrr, once said, 'when a man becomes a christia'. it is as
:{.$-d-y-,e upon that man. he is to be provided f;;l:;:R;;::
W. H. Knausr.

[ -
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LIGHT FROM THE TIMES OF JOHN WYCLIFFE: THE
MORNING STAR OF THE REFORMATION

Tnn Apostle Peter wrote: " I think it meet to stir you up by
putting you in remembrance " (II Peter l, 13). We do well to call
to remembrance those whom God has raised up as instruments of
His purpose, amongst them beinpJ John Wyclifie.
' 

John Wycliffe was born in thc north of Yorkshire, on the banks
of the Tees. about the year 1324, in the reign of Edward II, and
died in 1384, in the reign of Richard II. He was therefore born
over 100 years before the invention of printing, and died about 100
years before the historic leader of the Reformation, Martin Luther.
was born.

The three centuries immediately preceding the English Reforma-
tion, in the middle of which Wycliffe lived, were probably the
darkest period in the history of English Christianity. It was a
period when the religion of this land was thoroughly and completely
Romanist, when Romanism reigned supreme. For these thrce
centuries prior to the Reformation, Christianity in England seems
to have been buried under a mass of ignorance, superstition, and
pries,tcraft. The similarity between the religion of this period and
the Christian faith of the apostolic age was so small thit. had the
apostles risen from the dead. thcy would not have identified it as
Christianity. Such were the days when Wycliffe lived, and such
the difficulties he had to encounter.

I. lVvcr-rrrn REALTsED THE NEED oF TrrE pEopLE To HAVE
Tnn Wono or Goo rN THErR owN ToNGUE. That Wyclifle was
possessed of no mean ability is evident from the fact that he is found
as Master of Balliol in 1361. Wycliffe's idea was to give the whole
Bible in the vernacular to the pcople of England, so that every man
in the realm might read in the tongue whcrein he was born the
wondcrful works of God. The motives which ureed him to this
enterprise may be gathered from some of his wiitinss. In his
treatise on the " Truth and Meaninq of Scripture," he maintained
the sufficicncy of the Word of God for all 'purposes of doctrine,
discipline. and condu-ct. and rvrote that " a Christian man. well
understanding i1, may gather sufficient knowledge during his pil-
grimage on earth; that all truth is containcd in Scripturel that rve
should admit of no conclusion not approved therei that there is
no court beside the court of heaven; that though there were a
hundred Popes, and all thc friars in the rvorld were turned into
cardinals, yet should we learn more from the Gospel than we should
from all that multitude."

With the Latin Vulgate open before him-that book which all
his life he had str-rdied-he translated verse after verse, renderin{
into the English tongue those sublime truths which had ever been

i

t-
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to him strength, guidance, aDd consolation. The whole of the New
Testament was translated by himself; but the Old Testament
appears to have been translated, under his direction, by one of his
friends. The grand work was finished in 1382.

The importance of preaching deeply impressed the Reformer.
" The highest service," said he, " that man may attain to on earth
is to preach the Word of God." He saw the begging friars strolling
over the country, preaching the legends of saints, and he felt the
need of doing for the glory of God what they did to fill their
wallets. Turning to the most pious of his disciples, he said, "Go
and preach, it is the sublimest work. After your sermon is ended,
do you visit the sick, the aged, the poor, the blind, and the lame,
and succour them according to your ability."

H. WYCLIFFE CONTENDED FOR THE RIGHT OF A TEMPORAL KING
TO BE SUPREME IN HIS OWN REALM, AND FOR HIS CROWN NOT TO BE
SUBJECT TO ANY ALIEN PONTIFF. " ... to the king, as supreme"
(I Peter 2, 13). In the early years of the thirteenth century the
kingdom of England became subject to the Pope. A dispute had
arisen between King John and the canons of Canterbury concerning
the election of an Archbishop for that diocese. The pontifical
chair was then filled by Innocent HI, who, like his predecessor,
Gregory VH, was vigorously striving to subordinate the rights and
powers of princes to the Papal See, and to take into his own hands
all the ecclesiastical appointments, so that through the bishops and
priests he might govern at his will all the kingdoms of Europe.
Innocent annulled both the election of the canons and also that of
the king, and caused his own nominee, Cardinal Langton, to be
elected to the See of Canterbury. The king protested that the papal
nominee should never sit in the archiepiscopal chair. Innocent
pronounced sentence of excommunication upon John, absolving his
subjects from their allegiance. John was on bad terms with his
barons, and dared not depend upon their support. He saw his
danger, and decided upon an unconditional surrender to the Pope.
He then, in the presence of the Papal legate, "resigned England
and Ireland to God, St. Peter and St. Paul, and to Pope Innocent
and his successors in the apostolic chair, agreeing to hold these
dominions as feudatory of the Church of Rome, by the annual pay
ment of a thousand marks. The transaction was ended by the king
kneeling before the Papal legate, and, taking the crown from his
head, said, " Here I resign the crown of the realm of England into
the Pope's hand, Innocent IH, and put me wholly in his mercy and
ordinance." This event occurred on the 15th May, 1213; and never
has there been a moment of profounder humiliation for England.

Coming to the times of Edward HI and Wycliffe, thirty-three
years had passed without any annual payment having been made,
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when thc nation was aroused by the arrival of a letter from Popc
Urban V, in 1365, demanding of the English monarch, " the annual
payment of i,000 marks, to be transferred to the Papal treasury as
a feudal acknowledgement for the sovereignty of England and
Ireland." A dcbate in Parliament ensued, which declared against
the Papal dernand, at which Wycliffe was present. Earlier in
Edward III's reign, two important acts had been passed: the first,
the Statute of Provisors, 1350, declaring it illegal to procure any
presentation to any benefice from the court of Rome; the second,
the Statute of Praemunire, 1353, which forbad all appeals on ques-
tions of property from the English tribunals to the courts at Rome.

Edward III appointed a commission to lay the complaints of the
English people before the Papal authorities, and lVycliffe was
second on the list of delegates-which speaks for his growing
influence. The conference was held at Bmges, and lVycliffe's
insight into the policy of the Papacy deepened his impression of its
intrigue and corruption.

IIL Trrn truns oF WycLTFFE REvEAL Tr{A'r- TrrE succEssroN oF
Popns rs Nor UNBRoKEN. The fourteenth century was eventful in
the history of the Papacy, as the Papal chair was vacant from April.
1314, to August, 1316, a period of two years and four months. In
all the Papal chair has been vacant forty times, during periods
ranging from four months to three years and seven monttrs, and the
vacancies are well distributed over the centuries. In 1378 there
were two Popes at oncc, Clemcnt VII at Avignon, in France, ancl
IJrban VI in Italy. The two Popes presented themselves for half
a century. " Now," said Wycliffe, " is the head of Antichrist cloven
in twain, and one part contendeth against the other." In whose
custody also were the Keys of the Kingdom, during the periods of
vacancy, and of dual Popes? Also at such times. which was the
" infallible authority " ?

IV, Trrn rNF-r-uENcE oF Wr-cr,rrrB REACHED FAR BEyoND
ENcr,qwo's sHoRES. Whilst in England the Scriptural doctrines of
Wycliffe spread from Lincolnshire to Somerset, and through thc
Midland and Eastern counties, the same doctrines spread to tht.
Continent. Those parts of this country which were largely in-
fluenced by Lollardry, as the scriptural tenets of Wycliffe were
named, were also notable stroneholds of Puritanism in the seven-
teenth century, which is suggestive of thc abiding influence rvrouglrt
in the fourteenth century.

Richard II married Anne of Bohemia in 1382, and Anne wds an
eager reader of Wycliffe's works. Through her influence. and that
of persons connected with her court, his doctrines found a footinc
in eastern Europe. John Huss and Jerome of Prague accepted thcm
with eagcrness, and the testimony which they sealed with their blood

;<?- z::.a!a:*-. .:t:3{*J:-__
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lvas the -intrepid ut-terance of the truths which they had largely
Iearned from Wycliffe. The works of the English Reformer were
widely circulated in Bohemia. and many wcre burned. Even on the
Continent. therefore, the way to reformation was in sreat measure
prepared by the teachines of Oxford and Lutterwortli.

fi. Prague thcre is preserved a manuscript depicting Wycliffe
striking a spark, Huss kindling the coals, and-Luther brandishine a
flaming torch, speaking to us of the wonderful works of God. The
hand of God can be discerned over Wycliffe, the hand of Him who
said, " When a man's ways please the Lord, he maketh even his
enemies to be at peace with him " (Proverbs 16, 7).

F. Coxors.

CONFIDENCE

Forn GnBer Wonps
" For, thus saith the Lord God, the Holy One ol Israel: In returning

and rest shall ye be saued; i.n quietness and in confidence shal=l
be your strength."-fsaraa 30, 15.

Trrs -message frgm God is not only for fsraeli believers, but also
lor Christian believers. It is meant for believers in God who are
conscious of something lacking in their religious life and wish to be
better. There are four _great words in the message, and they
answ^er-our longings and show us in what way our longings may bL
satisfied.

I{ere are the four y761d5;-

1. Returning.
2. Rest.
q' Quietness' 

'' 
"

4. Confidence.

^ Y9w__9""p_-truth is hidden beneath them, and only the Holy
Spirit Himself can show us truly their meanrng.

But the beauty of God's Word for all true seekers is seen when
'"ve discover that the key to an Old Testament message is often
found in a New Testanient teaching. Taking these four i,ords from
Isaiah, it is a j9y to. find_ the key to their mianing in our Saviour's
parable of the Prodigal Son (Luke l5).

I. Rntunrnc.
When the Prodigal first left his father he meant at all costs to

be his own master. He had money and youth, and was determined
to have_(what he would mean as) a good iime, away fom his father,s
eyes. For a while this seemed to work correctly. As long as his
money lasted he had plenty of friends. But when the moiev was
spent the friends all went. Then we see him in filthy rags, ionely
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and miserable and hungry and in poverty. He had reached
Desperation Point. and felt that he must find hclp somewhere. The
thought of his father's house drew him. and nbw he was coming
unto a re.turnine point.

In his desperation his plan was now plain and clear : " I will
a.rise and go to m)) f ather."

Some of us, perhaps, travelled once on this same road. Our
religion was all in our heads-and was absent from our hearts.

" I,wil l arise and go," we said.
Arising and going is much better and bravcr than sitting still and

hoping for the best.
IL Re.s-r

It u'as those two words, " my father," that stirred the Prodigal.
At first in his trouble he fclt he dare not so back. He had treaied
his father so badly and proudly. But those two words (" my
father ") gave him hope. It was useless to sit in his rags and hope
for the best. He had not merely to plan one day to go to his father.
His soul woke up and made him sct out on the homeward journey
there and then.

How many Christians among us have read that " Come to Me "
message in St. Matthew 11 : 28, and yet " Nothing happened," we
said. Why was it (they ask) that they came to Christ in answer to
His call, and yet He did not give us His peace ? The reason was
(to some of us) that we did not read the next verse, where thc
Saviour said to us, " Take Nfy yoke upon you." We still wanted to
be our own masters. I/e must be our Master henceforth.

IIL QurnrNnss
" Father, I haae inned."
That was the heart-deep message the Holy Spirit put into the

Prodigal's heart. It is useless to expect gifts of love and joy and
peace and longsuffering, unless we have confessed our sins and
asked for the Father's forgiveness. And to believers, what a lovely
message is found in Acts 10. 43 : " lVhosoever believeth." Turn
to rI.

There is no quietness in the conscience short of this.

IV. Bur wna.r ABour CoNrronNce?
Confidence is trust and reliance on the words and friendship of

another-in our personal matters. Confidence in God is trust in
His Providential care and {ruidance, and reliance on His promises,
whatever they are, and His Word.

How much confidence had the Prodiqal in his father's love and
promises? Perhaps hc had little confidence of that kind at first.
But when he drew near to his father's home. to his amazement.

: , . .T -  - :  
I  l : : l= :
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II

"When.he was yet a grcat way of , his father sau him, and ltad
compassion, AND RAN, and lett ort his neik, and kissed h'.hn."

. Hg* ,.ma_zi1S ! No wonder those other words camc sincerely from
the Prodisal himself, " I am no more worth), to bc callcd thy son."

"Yi,l. 
this teaching i" 9g_r minds, somethins of our Father's way

of dealing with those of His spiritual children who seek an .,nde.'-
standing of the mcaning of Calvary and why our Saviour went
there willingly for us- sinners. is the God-givcn beginning of
coNFTDENCE in our souls. See Acts 5.31; Ep6. l, 7: r-eacl th'em;
pra1, about them; if you can, bc.lieve them for yourself.

Even to-day God's Time for us is best:
Our hearts-are_hungr; , .  and our eyes arc d im;

Hc loves to g ive His seeking people iest ;
He blesses all who leave the choice to Hrrr.

God's Promises are strong and true and sure ;
He loves to help in days of  st ra in and st less:

His Love and Grace for evermore endure:
His No is No. His Yes is always Yes.

H. A. Lnrvrv.

[Norr.-Our dear friend, the Rev. H. A. Lewty, reccntly under-
went an operation. We desire prayer for him.]

FIFTY YEARS OF THE, CI,IF'ION CONFERENCE
l863-1914

TrrB Clifton Conference of Christians (or, Believers in Christ) of all
denominations was, throuqhout its fruitfrrl l i fe of f ifty years. inti-
mately associated with St. Mary-le-Port Church. Brisiol.

It was founded in 1863 by the Rev. S. A. Walker. Rector of that
parish, and convened by him for seventeen consecutive years. He
took as his model the Barnet (later, thc Mildmav) ionference.
originated (1856) and maintained by the Rev. W. pennefather ,,to
promote personal holiness, brotherly love, and increase interest in
the work of the Lord " amonsst believers. " the childrcn of one
Father. animated by the same life, ancl heiis toeether of the same
glory." For a time these two great historic Conferences stood alone.

In 1879, in the month succeedinq the Conference of that year-
the Rev. S. A. Walker received his Home-Call. Earlv in lggb. in
the -providence of God, his friend, the Rev. James Oimiston, suc-
ceeded him as Rector of St. Mary-le-Port. and later in the same
year, un-d.er.Divine guida-nce, 19ok- up the immense, ancl increasins,
responsibilities of the clifton conference (there was no committeej.
convening and directing it for thirty-three years.

L
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Docrnrnps or Gnacr

A distinguishing feature of the Conferences was their fidelrty to
the fundamental doctrines of the free Grace of God. This impo*ant
characteristic gave thcm a solidity and force which always attracted
experienced believers delighting in the deep things of God.

The subjects chosen for the Conferences were the result of earnest
waiting upon God on the part of the Convener, and of close and
habitual communion with Him. They concerned the foundation
truths of the Gospel, the essential Covenant verities of the Faith,
and their practicil bearing on the life of the belicver.

Eminent servants of Christ, men valiant for the Truth, whose
praise in the Gospel was in all the churches, came from far and
near to speak from the Conference platfor.rn, counting it high
privilege. In the course of the years, tens of thousands of professing
Christians of all denominations responded to the " call to assemble
under the unrent banner of God's lbve, coming from all parts of the
kingdom to sit in huppy fellowship at the feet of their common Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ."

The occasions were rich in blessing, their influence inestirnable.
Did they not testify to the fundamental truth that the saints are
one with Christ, and one in Christ, and exemplify the fulfilment of
the petition of the Lord Jesus Christ : " That they all may be one;
as Thou. Father, art in \{e, and I in Thee, that they also may bc
one in Us : that the world may believe that Thou hast sent l\he "
(John 17, 21).

ArrrNoaNcB or 1,400

The Conference was always held at the Victoria Rooms, Clifton,
the large hall of which, with its rralleries, accommodated upwards
of fourteen hundred. It was a masnificent sisht to see it filled to
overflowing.

For weeks prior to the Confcrence, which opened on the first
Tuesday in October, wcre held here four special public prayer-
meetings, also in the early hours of the Conference days.

The final gathering was a Communion Service. with Conference
Ser-rnon by a selected preacher. When by a generally expressed wish
the Conference became extcnded (1884) to the third day, this service
was transferred from the mornine to the evening, and afforded
opportunity for a still greater n.rmbcr to participate.

Until the last years of the Conference the service took place at
the Memorial Church, Victoria Square, lent for this purpose by
successive Vicars of Clifton, who also customarily gave the opening
address at the Confcrence. In the final years the servicc rv,r:; held
at St. N{ary-le-Port Church.

The appreciation of the spirituality, simplicity and edification of

.;'<qii*x+*:*l ;: #;i'p;
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these sen'ices, with the prcaching of the Word in the power of the
spirit, was profound and widespread. The name of this ancient
city church bccame familiar to i vast number of believers at home
and abroad, qnd by means of thc widespread distributio' of the
report of thc conference proceedings, to tire very ends of the earth.

, Each \ ear a . hynrn-book was compiled by the Convener. the
h.y-Is sclected Il"-l"S reference to tlie Conference subject. Both
the Rev. S. A. Walker and the Rev. J. Ormiston were authors of
hymns, several of which were written for these sacred occasions.

lntercessory prayer was a scriptural-feature of the conference,
many specific, requests for this. as also for thankssivine, were
recervccl vcar by ycar. It was found to be prevailing p"ayJi.

The aftcrnoons of the conference days wcre devoted to Bible
Readings. and to meetings for the furtheiance of the Lordk w;rk
at homc and abroad. The societies thus represented *"." -u.ri-
fold, and thc rncctings werc rich in practicai, fa"-."achi'g-;;i;;.
lhesn opportunltles were much sousht after.

;,r"rtr" Y"*
ln 1913 thc clifton confercncc held its Jubilee. The subject was

" The Coming of thc Lord draweth nigh.; In 1914 *u, Uiot" l,ri
ln tfie month (Au.qust) which-alwa1 s saw the issue by thc convener
personallv of thc circular-invitation to the confer"n"". Th" Victoria
Rooms '*'crc rcquisitioned .!1. ttt" military authorities, ."J ;;;
conditions_ cverywhcrc prevailed. Before it was over, th"'corrrr.nei,
the second and last, had cntered into the jov of his Lord.

Thc onc hundrcd and thirty-tfiird Psalm, read year by year bv
mg. \"-u. Jamcs Ormisto-n at ihe opening 6f tn" 6r"f*lri", 

""icalle{ by him " thc conferencc psaim." itt rr .rp in inspired words
1li9 .hfl. lo1'ed historl- of thc Clifton Conferencc. 

'1863_tgl5.
" IJchoId,. how. sood and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
l_"q:qg". 

in unity. . . . For theri the Lord conrmanded the blessing,
even lle tor evermore." L.O.

A Nnw Y'AR PnEsBNr'-z/rc Gosper Magaqine can be sent for one
1ea1 (ji 

-;carl)., post frec;. Write to in" publisher (M.. b. S.
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Wnrrerrpln's TrsuuoNy ar 55 yrens or Acr

_'O^lri_ dear hearers, . . . this is no new doctrine; I set out, blessed
by Gocl. with this doctrinc. The scco'cl sermon f ever. made, the
sccond sermon I ever preachecl, was on these words, , He tltat is in
c hrist is a ne za creature ' ; r was then about twenty years ancl a half
old. The next sermon-I preached was upon,. Te o|, justified,; ti
next sermon,' Te are glorified,; which shows that though i u..r rr"u,
fiftv-five years old. yet, I thank my Gocl, f am so fu" frlm .nurrgirg
m1' principles, which I arn sure I was taught by God's Word ?rri
Spirit. that I am more and more confirm"i; a.rd, if I were to die
this rnoment. I hope I should have strength and courage given me
to sa).. I am more convinced of the efficacy und po*"r*of those
truths. which I preached when I was twenty y"uru tld. than when
I first 

-preached thsrn."-esonor Wnrrerrrr,o in tZ6S 1ne aiea
September 30th, 1770).

fnu SrN-BrenrNc Lerm
" Hr, was a sin-bcaring Lamb. The Lord laid upon TIim the
iniquity of His people and. He bore it away and 

"ndrr."d 
it, p".rufty,.'He was manifested to take away our sins.' He , put awav sin b'

the sacrifice of Himself.' 'who I{is cwn serf b"u.'o,r. ,i;l ;'Hi:
own body on the tree,' being , once offered to bear the sins of
Turi'.' 

' f t follows,' says professor Smeaton, , that if Christ bore
s1n, His people do not necd to bear it. It follows, also, that sincc
G_od lias appointed this way of delivcrance. therc l, 

"" 
oan". *"i,:

Ye who are conscious of your sins, beholci the Lamb of God.
Behold Him as thc Divineiy-appointcd. the spotlcss, the meek and
paticnt, the sin-bea.ins Lamb. 'Believins, 

ivc rejoice to see the
curse rcmove; we blcss the Lamb with chcerful voice, and sing His
blecding ls1.g."'-fHorras lfoucrrroN.
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